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D-minus for varsity
economic forecasts
Three years ago

15

academics wrote a
letter to the Herald
attacking the Gover-

ment's

economic

All were
members of the
economics depart"
ment of Auckland
strategy.

University.
The academics wrote:
"We wish to state in the

strongest po$gible tenrls
our vl€w that in the pre.
sent state ot the economy,

and in the midst of an
intern8tional recession,

the deficit-cuttin8 strateg/

is fatally flawed. It

can

only depress the economy
further and because of
this it will bd to a consid-

erable ,extent selfdefeating

.,

."

Students at the univers.
ity will soon be facing ex.
aminations. Three years
to the month after the
event, 'they- may like to

know whether their
teaChers deserve

a

pass

By R L. KERR, executive director, Business Roundtable

ity

stopped contracttng
soon after the letter was
written, remained pretty
flat through to September
1992 and then began to
grow strongly.

The cumulative annual
average rate of economic
growth between the yeals
to June 1992 and 1904 will
be about 8 per cent, The
level of economic activity
in June I994 is likely to be

ll

per cent higher
almost
than when the letter was
wdtten.

.

Influences other than
the deficit reduction contributed most to the low
level of economic activity

recorded in I99l add
1992. External demand

was particularly

weak,

Our terms of trade fell by
6.6 per cent and 1,3 per
cent in the years to June
l99l and lg92 respec-

tively.

tion. I would be the first to

argue, however, that the
job of reinvigorating the

economy

is

unfinished,
and that debt and Government spending are still too
hiBh.

The policy of deficit reduction has not proved to
be "fatally flawed" as the

academics asserted.
Rather the Government

has achieved its aim of

balancing

the

budget

within three yeaN. '
The academics' mistaken view reflected
naive Keynesian thinking
and failed to take into
account the dampening effects on economic activity

associated

with

high

levels of debt and borrowing, high-risk premiums in
'interest rates, a crowding
out of the private sector
by the public sector, and

continuing low levels of

mark for their predic.
New Zealand is now extions, which were de-, periencing. its most sus-

business and investor con-

by the Minister

economic gowth would

scribed even at tbe time

tainable recovery for at

bl least 20 years.

Finance, Ruth Richardson, as "shallow and un-

Some

70,000 additional

jobs

And taxpayers may
wish to judge just how

l5

By arguing

that

correct the deficit, the
academics did not appreciate that .New Zealand

scholarly."

good the

lidence.

had a structural deficit
rather than a cyclical

academics

University critics of the

and that this explains subsequent growth. Their ar-

gument does

not

withstand. scrutiny,

Monetary conditions

post-1984 stratery, and
others such as Professor
Bryan Philpott of Victoria
University. Besides resisting a fiscal correction,
they also favoured a cur-

eased during I99l in response to lower inflation
and inflationary expectations. The Reserve Bank

This
was to be implemented at
the expense of the Cov.
ernment's inflation target.

tember l99l without putting in jeopardy its

rency devaluation.

For their policy to be
effective a real and not
just a nominal exch8nge

rate adjustment

was able to further ease
monetrary policy in Sepinflation goal.

This would not have
been possible at a significantly earlier

siage

and without the complementary measures that

was
necessary. Past devalua.

the

tected from international

different from that advo-

tions had failed because
employees in sectors pro-

competition were soon
compensated for the reduction in their real in-

Government had
adopted. The overall
policy package was vasUy
cated by the critics,

The thrust of New Zealand's economic strate$/

comes.

comlJlands wldespread

quickly eroded the initial
gains enjoyed by export-

internationally respected

The resulting price support among authoritapressures spread through- tive agencies such as the
out the economy and International Monetarv

ers and importers. The
benefits of the 1984 de-

valuations, for example,
were washed out within a
couple of years.
The academ.ics never
adequately explained how

a real depreciation would

Fund and the OECD, ani

economists.
It has, however, been
persistently opposed by
l

numerous New Zealand
academics who peddle
outdated ideas that are
not supported by mainstream economisls.

deficit.

A

they support are at their

structural deficit

was advised that a continuation of Palmer{larkCaygiU policies would
blow out the financial

are confusing a cyclical
and a structural surfjlus).
The alternative strateg/

followed by the Govern-

The 15 Auckland Univerrily departmenl of
economico rlaff who oigned the o;lginal lotter
were: Conrad Blylh and Albn Csll, profeoaon;
Sleve Joneo, aEeociate prolescor rrid hoad ot'
deparlrnont; Susan Sl John, Tony Endrer, Keilh
Jonec and Baoil Sharp, renlor leilurerr; iobert
Scollay, Anjum Siddiqui, Ma.lin O'Gonnor, Keilh
Rankin and Grant Floming, lecturen; Johi
Horlman, Suran Laurenron and Glllir McLean,
senior lutors.

of GDP in

the
the
deficit cut on demand and
increased the economy's

be achieved and subseThe Minister of
quently sustained. They Finance's 1991 observa-

jobs.

{E

By way of background,

it may be recalled that on
taking office in late 1990

tt

the National Government

deficit from 3.3 per cent

I 993.94.

Tbe expenditure cuts,
which the academics op.
posed, were directed at
avoiding such a fiscat disaster,

The financial

deficit

was reduced to 2.3 per
cent by 1992-93 as a result
of the Government's decisidns. A surplus equal to
about 0,5 per cent of GDP
is expected to be recorded
in 1993-94 and increasing

surpluses, boosted

by

a

cyclical upturn, are now
in prospect.
Was

the economy fur.

ther depressed as the academics predicted? Not at
all. In fact economic activ-

those who incorrectly
argue that the emergrng
surplus should be spent

ment counteracted

1989.90 to

almost 5 per cent in lggl92 and to 6.3 per cent by

cannot be corrected by a
cyclical upturn. (Similarly

negative effects

Mr Kerr
have been created since
June 1991, investment is
growing strongy, the balance of payments is in a

sound position and business and consumer confidence is high.

By the end of June, 12
quarters will have passed

since the

economv

stopped contracting. Thii
is almost t*'ice as long as
the average length of all
cycles at least since lg65
(6.{ quarters). There are
no signs of pressures that

would bring the expansion
to a halt.
There ale unambiguous
sig.ns that the economy is
headed in the right direc-

of

international competitiveness,

The key elements were:
gteater consistency be.
tween monetary and fiscal
policies, This was a direct
result of the deficit and
expenditure cuts. They
took pressure off interest
rates and the exchange

rate; more

competitive

wage-fixing procedures

under the Employment

Contracts Act; and in-

creased productivity arising from microeconomic
reforrns.
Most
the policies
which have driven the recovery were consistently
opposed by the Auckland.

of

seldom acknowledged tion that open letters
that devaluation is tanta-

mount to a real wage cut.
The abandonment of inflation targets would have
undermined confidence in

monetary policy, raised

inflation expectations and

ad-

vocating an u-turn in
Government economic

policy had had

a

chequered history has proved
prophetic.
be
to
She refened to a sim!

lar dire warning that 364
new round of British economists sent to
price increases. Under Mrs Thatcher in 1981.
those conditions any real Their letter coincided
exchange rate decline and with the start of the longupturn in activity would est expansion that Britain
started

a

have been short-lived.

had experienced since the

of the critics of war. This lesson apparthe strates/ subsequently ently escaped our aca.
argued that monetary demics.
Some

policy was eased in lggl
by the Reserve Bank to
depreciate the curency

as they had

advocated,

A fail grade is the only
mark that could be fairly
awarded for their dismal
effort.
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6 June 1 991

Thq Editor,
The New Zeannci Herald,
Auckland.
Dear Sir,

.I}edebatecversup€raflnuetioncutsmuslnoiabgcureih+mcrs
issue o{ whether the gc,rai'n,r16fi1 is iight tt giv* tvei-riding
fundainentai
prionU to alirninating fie buCget deficit'

the
we,tish ts *tete in the $irong€st cossible terrns sur view that in
pr6$ent $taie cf the €tr:flginy, lnd in the i'nidst Of an inter.naticnal

lt can cn{y
reflsgsion, the deijcit'cultinq strategy is fataity il*r'red'
ii rviil be to e
d+pra+s the e€fnorny furtJrer and fiecausg of ttiis
aci;vif/
ccnSiderabla exteni iotf-Csteating; a icwEr it*rei oi €{cn*mrc
f+r erpenditure
ffsans t+ss lax r6VSnUe for g+r,rornn4nt ard rnsr$ dsmai"ds
is it prcp{sf'4 to clntinue
in argee such es unsr^nFio,vmenr relief, Hcw ioiig
with this vicious circle?
re'Yvarc *t the deficil
The lowet intgrest ratss whmh ara ihe inianced
ihe +*]noi-i-ty enty
#.rtting *xsfcisa will gr're rhe necessary stirnr-riati*rr t*
wnjc*''l ne$
if they iead to a revivai wiihin the cfliintry of ;nvestrnerltg€,cicrs, rvrih distrtrbing
sturnpe+ to appalllngly lcw leveis in key
it is
implications ior our iutUt* frUduqiive Afficie*:+7*' lJcwfir'*r
''laii*ve:he.irtv*slrnant
eismgntAry that businessee vrill onty in"**t if *rey
ths required s;ela
wili be profitable. {t is difficult sse thi; happ+nint on
sut of the affiftolxy' whiidoui'a+ lOng as denra*,1 ctrrtinr:es tO b+ squeezsd
and t'hose
o,forvallr€d Axchange rate penalises bsth sxF+rtEr$
i* tur dcffrestk
rnanufacfJr"rn ,"no-gtill try to corncl€ie again+t ;rr:ports

markgt.
critjcs o{ ihe gcv€rnrilsflt's stfatsgy neve heen
canrg'etitivsnd$'s witn
acivgcsting for sorn€ t-irng, is tq rEinforca irnpraving
enharcing lhe
an adiu*etrnsnt tC exchange rafe po{icy, i4rith iho aim +{

what is noodec,
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.nanuf-ccturers' lf
FrofitabiliiT tf sxpcfiors an{ irnpafi*cofntr€ting
s:(;ort-origntec nvgsirnan t fli.,d nrcdrrctcfi , gsp{icialiy, can b* si-ifficign:l'/
*inuialAd, oniy fisn can iir* rucnomy b€ aiioweC iO lfqw withcut tlrs
lne
fi*{s of CanflArtu$ afiditi0n$ lO tuf axtafnAl debt. in lhis scanaric'
gov+r"n ffi sijf s
budget diifi cl+r, [!ing axafCise'Sflcalnqs f eduilf,f, * t th+
rlegs wii'h
daihit #l(e6 iis€lf ei unarnpioyment fails and s's iax igvsff i+
risinfl incqrnes.
I

!e irt a precerior'i$
Cn ona pcini'ffs ggres with fre Sav*rnrflfiilI th€ t.t]sirclri]
heip
stai$, 'riowever tfte EtIateSY beirrg'ASoFtad wiil ninder rath*r in;ln
cf New
acingfitic r€,ccv€ry, whi6 iunt"t*t itlgtrtlng ihe lives 'rt ihousands
governrn+nt
ZEalarders ifl fis FI6+SS3. The insfncts of vifiirns of
ilot +nlr/
Cgst-cufiir{ Afe iight - iha gOvefnflisfifs def.lcit cuging
l-'saltii ci lh€
ihreatsns frern ag individeals but threatsns i€ weit the
3r€ et hest ilnnecsssary'
anrire acnn6my. Tire sAgfifi4g5'naing dernanCed
and at +rtrrst'*iii lurn oul lc be ccilntarprcCtrctive

Yeurs laithiuilY,

Scnraci tsiY,\ ( Frofesscr)
Ailafl Ceti (Pr'rfeascr)
Susan St Jcirn (Mrs - Sanicr Lecnirer)
Kailrr Rankir: {Mr - Lecturer}
.qobqn ScctlaY (l!tr - L+cturer)
Tany Endres (Dr - Sanior Lacturer]
KeitlrJonas tilr - Sennr Lactureri
iohn ilcrsnran iMi'- Sen'tcr Tr,tor)

Economi+s DeParlment

Stsve ioae,* (Fcscciate Froiessor
* ani Head of DeParhnent)
gasii .-qira,F {0r = $eniol Leci';rar)
Anium $iddiqui lDr - Leciurer)
lrlgrtin C'tcnilcr (Mr - t-ac.'uler)
Susatt Laurens€n (Mrs '$rrr Tutcri
Giliis Mclsan (hlr r Ser-:ior Tutor)
f;6;lt Fienring ilu4r - Locturar)
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Simon Col-lins

In response to the lett,er eo the Herald by the fifteen
Auckland. acaCefiics, the Hinister of Finance sends the
f

oI lowirig: corunent:

I an surprised at the shallov and unscholarly nature of the
letter Lirculated by the f if teen AuckJ-arrd University
academics.

It is guite wrong to assert that the goverruflent places
ovemiCing priority in eliminating the fiscal d"eficit. fhe
goverrlmerri's strategy is above all one oi bqlanced economic
policy, in r+hich a rebponsible f iscal palicy/ a canrnitment to
stable prices, a liberalieed. labour market and strategies to
ercouraqe competition and enterprise are a1l key ingredients
Ind.eed. the fact that the government has given itself three
years to brS.ng ehe fiscal deficit back irrto balance is itself
evidence that ve are not taking an uncongidered'approach tO
our fiscal problern.
For their part,udrrthe academics' sole alternatlve pcliclr
adjustment to exchange rate policy, with
prescription is
of exportrers arrd
Ln" aim of enhancing the profitability
j-mport-competing marrufacturers " . Such 4 statement iS so
.rag,-te as t-o be virtually meaningless. It say5 nothing about
how such an ad.justment is to be brought about and. even ffiore
importantly, how it can he sustained. If the aCadentics wish
to make a contribuliOn to the econom-ic debater thelr must
spetl out their prescription better than that, fndeed the
whole af the governnent's ecOnomic strategiy is about
d perma-nent shift in resoufces Lo tha traded goods
achievirtg
-not
by attempting to wave a rnagic 'nrand, hut by
sector,
policies that Prove sustaina-ble because they tackle orlr
underlying problems.
liaving offered us their instant prescriptiorr. the academics
go on to make the extraordinary BtatemeRt that the deficit
Its is precisely this sort
froblem sotrld. then "curd iteelf".
of wishful thinkirfg that has led to decades of government
overspending, and Ctre huge huild*up of debt that alt 'ef us
-

now face.

letters fro*r academics have a chequered historlr. Early
i; $argaret rhatcher's premiership, 364 prominent ecorromists
$rote a now notorious Gtt*r to itre f-,ond,on Times urging the
No U-tufn Has
govefrunenE trr abandon its economic policy.
gqvelnmbnt.
AInqSt f rom t.hat
iorthconrln,g f rom the Brlttsh
Open

'
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filoment ghe British economy began to recover.
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rt went on to

i*cora its longest post*trrar erpansion'

ThecontributionfromtheAuckland.academicsdegervesrlo
better a fate.
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grou
tal flaws'
i

$egs
By SIMUN C}LLINS

Fiftoen Arrcktand UnireEity e'csasqiita have

q,tittea sr opcl lotter watniry that tbe Govermmut s
poliey of cuttim its hd{et
dsficit in the midAte of" a
recmion is'fatally flawed."

Tbelr letter, sent to the l\cu, ZeoIand l{erald and thrGe otfter news.
Faqgnl $ays that spending cuts n'ijl

be "s€ltdffsf,ilng" because they wlll
redryf economic Actjvity and so cut
tlc Smemrnenfg lax reveflue.

Tbcdr argr,runol ca6es douhton the
brek econornic jurdflcation for pre
pcsd futs in tbe cost of uensiors to

be cos*lde-red by tte Government
cSufit$ $ert Fliday, snd for charg.
iog b€fter.ofl New Ztalanders for
hea,l! carc a$d educrtton.
Oae of t[e tl1}up of economr$s.
Mr Ro0ert Scollay, saH alt but tbree
of thc'uniwrdf'e economtcs de.

pon1ert stelf who were apprffiched to signthe letteragted t0

do so.

H€ said the pub[c debate over
pensions aad wcr.pals seemed to

assllme tbat tl}e Government had to
tut.the cteficit between its spendlng

and revenue.

Tne kfter says:
'tThe debote over superannuation

(

culs rnus not obocur.p tie more
fundanrcntal issue of wtretnei tni

C'avernment is right to glve Overridrng. pnonty,
elirninatrqg the
budget

to

deficlt. r

"We wlgh io stste tn tte dronrct
possible terrns our view that in-tne
present stiate of tte economy, and in

tfte mldst of an lntern8uonal recession, the deficitrunjng SrBteS/ is

lalally flawed.

"It can only

dE)r€ss the troflomy

further, and becatm oftbis t wilt bi
to a concidera,ble extefit satidrfretin& A lower level of economic activlty mrans l€ss tax reveaue for
Covornment pnd rnorohemands for
wcpendlturo tn areas sucn ab udrm-

'

ployrnent relief ..

exporters and

who still

thce manufactulers

try to

compete againg

tmports in our domestic markell'
The letter says the answer i* to
stimulBte exportoriented invbst.

mmt directly by bringing down tbe
excbange

rate.

"ln inis

scenario

:

the uudcet

deficrt<utti ng exercise Uecomesiiedundant. The Government,s deficit
cures ils€lf as unemployment falls

?nd as tnx.revenue rlses witl rtiug
urcomes." tt
i
The leher concludeg by waniine
that th€ economy ts in "a precariOus

s&ys.

state" but that the sacrlfices bstng
demsnded by the Government ,.hre

" rates shteh
"The lower intere$
sre the tutended re$rnrd of the
delicitrutlir€ exercbe will gtve the
neces$ary stimul,auon to the econorny only if they lesd'to, al'revival
within the country of investmenr,
rvhich has stumped to appauinEy
,

low levels in key sector3. . .

"However,.it is elern€ndry that
wltt only inved ti tney
believege lnve$ffnent trlll be profiiable.
.tlt is diflicult
bunines$€s

:

to secithis happen, ing on the required scale as Iory as
demand continues to be sgueezed
out of thg economy, wglle oiir overvalued exchange rate penaliees both

I

The econorni$ts' letler

was

signed by; PrsfeesorF C.onra{ Bl14h,

$lan

Catr and Steve Joneq; Dr T-oni

Endres, Mr Grant Fleming Mr Johir
llorsrnarl Dr Keith "lones,-il{; S usa

;

laurenson, Mr Gillls Mclean, Mr
Martin O'Connor, Mr Keith RanEin,
!-1n fiUan St Joln, Mr.Scoilay, rDi
Basil Sharp and Dr Anjum Siaiiqui.

